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It is reported that Blaine and Conk
linrr Lave become friends.

The Democrats are already shout
ing, Hoadlj! Hoadly! for 1S84.

m

Read the account elsewhere in this
paper, of the new, large river, in
Alaska.

"When the Democrats get the pow-

er they'll make bhort work of Civil
Service Reform.

Dn. Catteli. has retired from the
Presidency of Lafayette College, and
is succeeded by Dr. Knox.

The Democracy are urging their
friends, every man to his post. Re-

publicans, every man to bis post;
turn out on election day.

The South Pennsylvania railroad
company have filed a notice at Har- -

risburg, for an increase of capital
stock from 11 to 20 millions of bonds.

There are not a few of the old pol-

iticians that believe that Tilden's bbl.

had to do with the election in Ohio.
Wait till Hoadly tells who ho favors

for President.

As tet, Noah is the only man that
foretold the destruction of the living

things of the earth. A Mohamme-

dan prophet declares that the people
on this planet will all be destroyed
on the 8th day of November, that
will be two days after the Pennsyl-
vania election.

The debt caused by rebellion crea-

ted the National Banks, but as the
National debt is being extinguished,

the basis of the present banking sys-

tem will be destroyed. The ques-

tion that arises after such' a view of
the financial situation is taken, is,
"What 6hall be done ? What system

of banking shall be pursued V

Os the 16th inst, a great earth-
quake took place in Asia Minor. At

Smyrna, many houses were thrown
down. The wave from the sea car
ried ships away out on 6hore. The
land along the const for a distance of
400 miles rolled like waves of water.

Three thousand people, as far as is
known, lost their lives. Twenty
thousand people are out of homes.

, - . m .
Some one started a slander against

William Livsey, Republican candi-

date for State Treasurer, by stating
that he was in the Rebel army. Hon-

est people sometimes retell what is
not true because they Lave been mis-

informed. Don't repeat the slander
that Mr. Livsey was in the Rebel
army. He served gallantly in the
Union army, and is a member of
Hays Post No. 3, G. A. R., of Pitts-
burg.

The Supreme Court has decided

agaiust the Civil Rights Bill. That
decision will take from the Demo-

crats one of the sources of making a
Toto here and there among unread
people. In this county, votes have
been made for the Democracy, by
politicians telling certain people that
the Republicans passed a law that
compells a white man to keep a col-

ored man over night, if the colored
man desires to stay.

The five civil rights catses that
brought a decision of the United
States Supreme Court, sitting in
Washington, D C, last week, against
the constitutionality of the civil
rights act, were submitted to the
Court about one year ago, and were
for "not admitting certain colored
persons to equal accommodations
and privileges in inns and hotels, in
railroad cars and in theatres." Jus-

tice Harlan will put upon record a
dissenting opinion.

A scmbeb of citizens of New Ha-

ven, Connecticut, while driving on
Sunday stopped to pick up a few
chestnuts that had fallen from trees
on the road. For some reason, some
one, sued them for driving and gath-

ering chestnuts on Sunday. The
suits were brought under the old
blue laws. The prosecutions have
aroused a great feeling among the
Yankees, and the general opinion
now is that the blue laws will have
to go, since it is demonstrated that
a man dare not walk or drive out on
Sunday and pick up a nut, and carry
it away with him, even if the nut be
found in the road. The first Yankees
must have been great Sunday people.

The North American says, it is
gratifying to find that there are some
colored men of sufficient intelligence
to take the Civil Rights decision in
good part, and to understand that if
accepted in the proper spirit, it is
more likely to be beneficial than in-

jurious to people of their race The
Rev. M. Laws is one of them. His
very sensible opinion is that except
in one or two Southern States the
colored people have all the protec-
tion they need under the constitu-
tions of the States and of the United
States, and that in cases where they
are subjected to unjust discrimina-
tion, this Civil Rights bill was pow
erless to give them the help they
need. That is the sum and substance
of the whole matter. As a general
thing there is every disposition to I

treat the negroes fairly and welL but
where a contrary feeling exists, it is
only intensified by such compulsion
as the Civil Rights bill attempted.

Republican Primary elections were
held on Saturday, the 20th, and on
Monday the Return Judges met in
the Court House to count and an-
nounce the vote.

Samuel Cooper, of Port Royal, was
elected Chairman ; he represented 43
votes, which his credentials announ-
ced to be 43 for Thomas Patton, for
Senatorial Conferee ; 3 for Joseph
Martin, for Representative Delegate;
40 for Henry C Book, for Reptesen- -

tative Delegate ; 43 for A. J. Moist,
for Chairman of County Committee.
Win. M. Allison, of MiiHintown, was
elected Secretary ; he represented 9
votes; 9 votes for Patton; 9 for
Martin, 9 for Moist.

Samuel Rickenbach was Return
Judffe from Fayette : he represent
ed 34 votes ; 34 for Patton ; 2G for
Book ; 8 for Martin, 34 for Moist

Joseph Weaver was Return Judge
from Walker ; he presented 34 Totes;
34 for Patton ; 33 for Book ; 1 for
Martin, 34 for Moist

Geo. E. Yeager was Return Judge
fromTurbett ; he represented 7 votes;
7 for Patton : 7 for Book ; 7 for
Moist

After the count, tho number of
votes cast, was announced as 127
for MoiBt; 21 for Martin; 10G for
Book; 127 for Patton, Moist for
Chairman, Book for Representative
Delegate, Patton for Senatorial Con
feree, were declared the nominees for
the organization of the party for the
coining year.

Samuel Rickenbach, Joseph
and Geo. E. Yeager were ap-

pointed a committee on resolutions,
and after a brief adjournment to an
adjoining room, reported a strong
resolution of endorsement of the

Stats ticket with Captain
William Livsey for State Treasurer,
and Hon. Jerome B. Nilea for Audi-
tor General, at its head, and recom
mend them to the hearty support of
Republicans, on the bth of Novem-
ber.

A strong resolution endorsing Sen-

ator Smiley and Representative Pom- -

eroy.
A strong resolution against Gov

ernor Pattison in his management of
the affairs of the State.

A strong resolution endorsing
President Arthur.

The five Return Judges handed
in the following named persons, as
members of the County Committee
for the district that the judges re-

presented.
Favette. Jesse Grubb, George

Martin, both of McAlisterville.
Patterson. W. W. Copeland, Geo.

Goshen, handed in by 'Squire Marks,
who was not a judge.

Fermanagh. The names of the fol-

lowing gentlemen were handed in by a
persen who was not a judge: Fran-
cis Hower, Isaac Puffenberger, both
of Mifiliutowa.

Mieixintown. W. H. Rodgers, J.
W. Fasick. both of Mifilintown.

Walkkk. Banks Kauffman. MifT-liato-

; Isaac Miller, Mexico.
Post Royal. John P. Wharton,

Chas. S. Kepuer, both of Port Royal.
TnujETr. Geo. M. Robison, D. IL

Taylor.
On motion, the committee-me- n of

last year were retained in all the
townships but those above enumer-
ated.

I. G. Marks, S. B. Caveny and
James Irwiu, handed in a paper re
questing that some action be taken
so as to shorten the time for the
holding of Primary elections in bor-
oughs, from 2 to 7 o'clock in the af-

ternoon to 5 to 7 o'clock in the after
noon. By resolution it was resolved
to leave the qnestionof change to a
vote of the party at the next Primary
election.

Items.

Pettifoggers Rebuked.
We know of nothing more degrad-

ing to the Bar of Philadelphia than
the personal visits of certain lawyers
to the families of the dead and wound-
ed in the Susquehanna avenue acc-
ident for the purpose of getting up
cases for damages against the com-
panies. The maimed bodies had
hardly been more than brought into
those sorrowing households before
the glib lawyer, hat in hand, was pull
ing the front door belL There is a
number of men in practice at the
Philadelphia Bar who carefully read
the newspapers every morning to find
out poor people who are in distress,
aud who then thrust themselves upon
these people with the importunities
of a huckster. There is more than
one instance where they have added
insult and menace when there impor-
tunities have been rejected. Chroi-cle-Heral-

Among tho leading citizens of the
southwest corner of Walker county,
Ga., were James Gann and wife.
They were related to the leading
families of that neighborhood and
few were held in high esteem.
The couple were married about 5
months ago, the woman being a
daughter of Sevier Powell, one of
the best known citizens in that sec-
tion. She was a comely girl, but
her education had been sadly neglect-
ed and she grew up fully imbued
with all the superstitions of her re-
gion. A few weeks after the wed-
ding the girl discovered that she had
cast her lot with a man whom she
did not love, and while pining over
her fatal mistake met Henry Cop-enge- r,

a handsome young man, who
worked in that locality. She eloped
with Copenger, who was arrested
and sent to jail yesterday. Her sto-
ry illustrates the supersition of her
section. She claims that Copenger
conjuied her with the "left hind foot
of a graveyard rabbit" and that 6h
was not responsible for what follow-
ed. Chattanooga Times.

On Monday night of October 8th, a
storm struck the little town of Arca-
dia, in Sempelenn county Wisconsin.
The storm struck the town at mid-
night It came from the southwest
and upon its approach the air was so
charged with electricity that lights
could not be made to burn. People
rushed to the cellars to avoid the
danger which seemed imminent. The
atmosphere was of a reddish-gree- n

color, with a strong
.

sulphuric odor,
t.U 1 1 3- - 1anu mo roar oi tue tornaao was ueai- -

euing. Barns and out buildings were 1

torn from their foundations, dashed to
fragments and scattered in all direc-
tions. Broken boards, trees, bricks
and stones filled the air and were
hurled so violently in some cases as to
drive them through the sides of build-
ings.

Among the losers are Patrick
Manning and a farmer named Oisen,
who lost everything, including their
houses, barns and outbuildings. John
Uingnam lost his granary, barn and
contents, 100 tons of hay, 4 horses
and some blooded stock. John
Robertson's house, barn and out
buildings were destroyed. James
Gaveny lost an orchard valued at
$5,000. Senator Comstock's new
sorghum mill was destroyed and his
barn wrecked. There were many
other losses, varying from 100 to

1,000. Mrs. Berry and Miss Piper,
who were most injured by their falling
residence jire considered out of danger.
The cyclone seems to have spent its
force up North creek valiey,dainaging
property, but causing no loss of life.

Cured With Snake Venom.
The last number of the Philadel-

phia Medical News contains a recital
of a successful experiment with snake
venom as a curative for tetanus by
Dr. A. O. Ameden, of Glens Falls,
N. Y. Being in a locality in which
the rattle snakes were fearfully nu-
merous, and having previously given
some thought to the subject, Dr.
Ameden resolved to make the test

"Availing myself of the services of
au experienced snake-catcher,- he
says, "I soon obtained venom fresh
from the fangs of one of those rep-
tiles; with this I moistenen the
point of a hypodermic syringe and
inserted it beneath the cuticle in the
upper dorsal region near1 the spine.
Symptoms of snake poisoning rapid-
ly followed, with a decided ameliora-
tion of the tetanic spasms and rigidity
which entirely ceased at the end of
ten hours, and the patient enjoyed a
quiet sleep of six hours duration.
Thirty hours after the insertion of
the poison, howover, rigidity with
slight spasms again' came ou. A
second introduction of the venom
was made as before, and no further
trouble with tetanus was experienced,
and the patient made a fairly rapid
recovery. But extreme prostration
follo'ved the last introduction of
venom, which necessitated active al-

coholic stimulation, as in all cases of
accidental snake poisoning. There
was no diffuse inflammation, from
the wounds, as frequently happens
when persons are bitten in the limbs
by these snakes, and no other results
that would deter me from making a
second experiment in the 6aine man-
ner. I am of the opinion that the
second insertion of th6 venom was
too much, and might havo been with-
held. I believe that this snake ven-

om, which has leen properly called
Vrotaline,' can be used with compar
ative safety, and may yet prove to be
a valuable remedial agent in tetanus.
and possibly in some other spasmod
ic diseases.

The Great Alaska River as Seen
hy Schwatka. Shooting Three

Indians.
Saj Fiuscisco, Oct. I), 1SS3.

Lieutenant Schwatka, of Arctic
fame, who. with his party, was pick- -

ed np by Lieutenant Hay, at St Mi-

chael's, speaking of his trip up the
lukon nver, Alaska. sa3--

s that they
started from Fort Vancouver, W. T.,
on M;y 21, being detained by Guuer-a- l

Miles, commanding the depart
ment of Columbia, to m.ike au ex-

ploration of the Yukon. He traveled
two thousand eight hundred miles
overland, reaching the head waters
of the river, where they constructed
a raft of logs to navigate the stream
to its mouth. They procured a crew
of six Indians and proceeded down
the graauauy increasing stream with-
in 250 miles of Fort Chilfat when
the rapids were encountered. Down
them the Indians refused to go and
attempted to force the raft ashore.
Schwatka, in order to suppress the
mutiny, opened lire on the Indians,
killing three, when the others sub-
mitted and tho rapids were run. The
voyage ou the raft was 1 ,821) miles.
I rom the mouth of the lukon tney
proceeded to St Michael's, where
they boarded the Leo for this port
Lieutenant Schwatka claims that he
has been further up the Yukou than
any other white man. This is denied
by Signal Service Officer Leavitt o

has been stationed at St. Michael's,
and who also came down ou the Leo.
He says he ascended the Yukon to
Fort Selkirk, 2,000 miles from its
mouth. He describes the river as
being one of the largest in the world,
discharging fifty per cent more wa-

ter than the Mississippi and as be-

ing at places seven miles in breadth.
the lukon, which Lieutenant

Schwatka has been exploring, is the
largest American river flowing into
the Pacific Ocean. It rises in Brit
ish America, runs generally westward
and empties into Behring s Sea. Its
length probably about 2,500 miles
and for three-fourth- s of that distance
it is navigable for steamers. It cuts
through the Rocky mountains by a
narrow, deep and very swift channel,
without falls or obstruction and
amidst scenery of surpassing gran-
deur. The Yukon has five mouths
the intervening delta being seventy
miles in breadth. At some points
along its lower course it is so wide
that one bank cannot be seen from
the other. For the first thousand
miles it is from one to five miles in
width, and in some places, including
islands, it is twenty miles from main
bank to main bank. The estimates
of the length of this magnificent
stream vary considerably. Mr. Rob-
ert Campbell, of the Hndson Bay
Company, declares that it is naviga-
ble at certain seasons of the year
for a distance of 3,000 miles.

How a Union Soldier Galloped
Down a Line of Fire at Manassas.

The most conspicuous act of reck-
less courage I ever saw displayed on
any battle-fiel- d during our great civ-
il war occurred at the second battle
of Manassas on the 30th of August
1862. It was performed by a Fed-
eral artillerist in the presence of both
armies and was witnessed bv at least
a thousand men, many of whom are
still living and can readily recall the
incident when reminded of the ou- -
cumstances. Just as Hood's men
charged down the hill near the Hen
ry house upon the first Federal Hue,
and it became evident Le would cap

ture the battery stationed there, a
Federal artilleryman determined to
save one of the cannon, if possible,
and to do so he had to take it up the
Bide of the ditch in front of the Con-

federates for a half mile. The ditch
was four feet wide and as many deep
and could not be crossed with the
cannon. How he got his hcrses
hitched or whether they had really
ever been taken from the piece I nev-

er have kuown, but the first I saw of
him he was coming up our front in a
sweeping gallop from the cloud of
6moke and Hood's men were fir-

ing at him. As soon as he escaped
from that volley he cane in front of
our brigade and under range of our
muskets on the left and as he swept
on up the hue a file fire was opened
upon him. Our line was approach
ing the ditch rapidly at a double-quic- k

and the lane between us and
the ditch was getting narrower each
second, but the artilleryman seemed
determined to save his gun from cap-
ture and he flew along his course at
a tremendous rate of 6pecd. He had
four largo gray or white horses to
the cannon and they came up the
valley in splendid style. The man
sat erect and kept his team well in
hand, while his whip seemed to play
upon the flanks of the leaders and all
four horses appeared to leap togeth
er in regular time. The ground was
very dry and a cloud of dust rolled
out from under the horses' feet and
from the wheels of the cannon as
they came thundering along.

Three regiments of our brigade
had already tired at him as he lushed
along their front and as he approach-
ed the left of another I ran down the
rear rank shouting to the men :

"Shoot at the horses ! Let the man
alone and shoot at the horses! You
are firing too high !" At this I saw
a noted marksman iu Company F
drop upon one knee and sight along
the barrel of his musket and fire, but
on came the man and the gallop of
his team was unbroken. Ramming
in another cartridge the marksman
was ready again iu a minute and just
as the cannonier swept across his
frout within a hundred yards he
kneeled down aud taking deliberate
aim at the foremost horse fired again,
but on went the team unharmed as
before. Thus he passed along the
whole front of our regiment and then
along another on our right and es-
caped arouud the head of the ditch
and across the field and up the hill
beyond. As far off as we could see
him his team was still going in a gal-
lop, but when out of range on the
hill beyond the ditch he turned in
his saddle, and, taking off his hat
waved it around his head several
times and some of the Confederates
cheered him.

At least five hundred men fired at
that Yankee gunner, and I have often
woadered if he escaped death in the
subsequent battles of the war aud
lives to tell of the fearful gauntlet he
he ran along the front of a whole
brigade of Confederated firing at him.

Capt. II. T. Owen in the Philadel
phia Weekly Times.

Work On Sunday.
The question of work ou Sunday,

is a question that is being most ex
tensively talked about for the reason,
that a great deal of work is now done
on the SKbbath day, by corporations.
The following article relates to the
question and is from the North
American, of September 4 th :

Magistrate South yesterday gave
a hearing to James Monahan, Henry
Kernan, Emuuul Steck, James Kel-le-y

and James Whalcn, tho foreman
and laborers employed by the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany who were arrested near Wayne
station on Sunday, August 2Ctb, by
direction of Mayor King, on the
charge of violating tho act of Assem-
bly of April 22, 17'.)4, prohibiting all
unnecessary work on Sunday. They
were at hrst taken before Magistrate
Laduer at the Central Station, who
held them for a further hearing.
That official, having been succeeded
at the Central Station by Magistrate
South as alternate, the matter came
under his jurisdiction. Counsel fur
the company submitted a plea set-

ting forth that tho work could not be
performed during the week without
the suspension of travel. During
duvlight upon week days fifty five
schedule trains pass over the road,
and there were not at any part of
the day sufficient intervals of tune
when the railroad is unoccupied by
trains to have the work performed.
The roadmaster, who was called as a
witness, corroborated that statement,
and testified that the longest inter
val between the trains during the
day was one hour. In addition to
the hity-hv-e schedule trains there
were often as many more special ones.
It was also shown that the portion
of the road upon which the men were
at work when arrested had originally
been a trestle, which was afterwards
filled in. It then became necessary
to remove the stringers and relay
the track solidly upon cross-tie- s on
the embankment itself. After argu-
ment by counsel the Magistrate dis-

charged the men, with the remark
that since the controversy began he
was of the opinion that the work was
a matter of necessity.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters testamentary on the estate or
John Book, late of the township of Walker,
Juniata county, Fa., deceased, having been
granted in due form of taw to the under-
signed, residing in Walker township. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said decedent will please make immediate
payment, and those having claims will pre
sent them properly authenticated Tor

to CHARLES W. BOOK,
HENRY C. BOOK,

JldatimiAtratarm
Mexico, Sept. 27, 18B3-4-

AYEK'S
AGUECURE

contains an antldete for all ma
larlal dlNordersi which, so far as
known, is used in nn other remedy. It con-
tains no Quinine, nor any mineral nor de
leterious substance whatever, and conse
quently produces no injii.ious effect upon
toe constitution, but leaves the system as
healthy as it was before the attack.
WE WARRANT AVER'S ACIE

CI' RE to cure every case or Fever and
Ague, Intermittent or Chill Fever, Remit,
tent Fever, Dumb Agie, Billions Fever,
ar.d Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
In case of failure, after due trial dealers
are authorized, by our circular dated July
1st, I8H2, to refund the monej.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Lowell,

Mass.
Sold by all DiugUU.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
la m aughly csawstrstod eatta of
SarsaparlUa and other blood-purifyin- g

roots, combined with Iodide ot Potas-

sium and Iron, anil is ths safest, most reli-

able, and most economical blood-purifi- that
can bo ased. It invariably expels all blood

poisons from the system, enriches and renews

tb blood, and restores iu vitaliiing power.

It is the best known remedy for Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-

elas, Ecawma, King-wor- Blotches,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions
of the Skis, as also for all disorders cawed

by a thin and iroporerijned, or corrupted,

condition of the blood, such as Rheuniat ism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflammatory fflieomatisa Caret

"Avwifs Sarsafakilla. has cored m of
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with
which 1 have sullervd for many years.

W. II. .VmBE."
Durham, u, Jiarrh 2, ls-2- .

FBEPABr.n nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas
Sold by all Irngglt; 51, it WMil.i for?!-- .

PRIVATE SALES.

A LOT OF GROUND IN TUE VILLAGE
of McCoysrille, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20x
60 feet, new Stable 20x30 feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Fen and other

Well ol good water at t tie door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For lurther particulars, call on or address
REAL M. STEWART,

McCoVsvillc Juniata Co.. Fa.

The DWELLING HOUSE now occupied
by Mrs. F. C. Patterson at Acidemia. The
house is conveniently arranged, and pleas-ntl- y

located. It contains eight rooms,
ijh cellar, garret and pantries. It is with-

in two minutes walk of the Presbyterian
church, and convenient to mill, store and
schools. It has a good sized garden, largj
cistern and e. For terms and fur-
ther particulars, address

Mas. F.C. PATTERSOX,
Academia, Pa.

A farm or of 55 acres, more or less, in
Delaware to nship, Juniata Co., Pa. Two
miles northwest of Tbompsontown. It
is a sand land, all cleared, excepting
about 4 acres, which are in timber. There
is a Peach Orchard ol two acres, and an
Apple Orchard ol 3 acres on the farm. The
House is a Good Frame flouse. Bank Barn
Out Building, Spring Water at the house.
A bargain. For lurther particulars call on,
or address

A. L BE.NXER,
Thonipsont'n, Juniata Co Pa

House and Lot in McAlisterville.
A Lot coutaming oue-lonrt- h Acre of

ground, with a two-sto- double Log House,
weather-boarde-d in front, and some rooms
plastered inside, suitable for one or two
families ; also, Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

stc., all under good fence, and well sup-
plied with large and small fruits. Terms
easy, and price to suit the times. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd McAlister, near the prem
Ises, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson, Por
Royal, Juuiata Co., Pa.

OXE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., ami with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHouse, a coin
modiona Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good w ater at the door
of the house. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut T. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
Payments to suit Purchaser.

A FARM OF 400 ACUES, MOKE OU
less, of limestone and shale land, iu Milford
township, in Licking Creek valley, Juniata
county, Pa. ; about 10 cleared, 10 acres
timberlaud "under fence." The improve-
ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame
House, Large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Large H"g Pen, Sheep House, Carriage
House, Wash House, Spring House within
ten yards ot the door. Fouulam pump ot
never-failin- g water at both house and barn.
This is a desirable proieity, and is only two
miles from Mitllin railroad station. Terms
easy. For particulars, call on or address
John Robisnn, Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.,
or Shelburn Robison, same address.

FARM lor SALE, in Tiiscarora Valley
near Peru Mills, containing 100 acres near-
ly all cleared, the ballance well set with
good white-oa- k timber, only 3 miles from
the new proposed railroad. The lind is
not much hilly, a part ol which has been
lately limed fifteen acres ol meadow, water
in nearly ail of the fields, fruit in abundance
Log bank-barn- , Uood frame bouse 30x36,
all necessar) outbuildings, A never failing
fountain of good water running at the door
also a large limestone quarry about J mile
distant belongs to the firm. Two Churches
and Schonl-hous- u within half-iuil- Price
3,000 or call ou or address

J. 5. KE.VEPP,
Peru Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.,

AT ABA KG AN A farm of 05 acres
limestone Hint land. 55 acres of which are
cleared, in a good state of cultivation, and
under good lence. Good fruit ol all kinds.
Good two story frame house with well wa-
ter. There are 3 springs of running wa-
ter on tbe place. Large frame barn 00 feet
by 40 with cistern. Out buildings of all
kinds. Lime kiln and quarry. Situated
1 1 Irotn McAllisterville and same distance
from the proposed railroad from tbe Potom-
ac to the Susquehanna, and 4 miles from
the P. C. R. K. Tbe community is amoral
one, churches and schools are convenient.
For rurthur particulars addruss

J. L. MOOR,
McAllistersville Juniata Co. Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAIN IXQ
One Uuudred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-
road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and cellar), Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There is
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A farm adjoining soli lor $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. For all in-

formation address J. SWETER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM is TUSCARORA
Valley, containing 205 acres, about 175
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. I,
Log Bouse, 20x24, plastered and pebbled ;
Kitchen attached, 12x18; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door ; Stone Bank
Barn, 40'M) ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bank Barn, 45x66 ; Wagon Shed ;
Good Young Orchard, of grafted fruit, in
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land ia well adapted
by nature for tbe raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. Tbe community is
good. Churches and school house conve-
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C. MEYERS,

Faimers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

ArorXDR FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown

Juniata Co., Pa. The eugiue is new. The
meltuig apperatus has just been overhauled
and uade as good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. All of the several

are mioVr nnn . u.f Tk.. p.,
i m, 4 ouu- -
dry has the best run of custom in the
.Ontl .111.. Ofinnaftinl. 'itl. .1. I- "j vuMiivb.iiu "iiu too rounury
there 3 1 or 6 acres ot land for sale, having
t hereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
Home, noarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Goof Orchard, Apples, Grapes, 4lc. Every-
thing Convenient about the premises. Will
sell ail or part-- For further particulars call
on or address J. II. ROGERS,

J uhustow ii, J uuuU Co., Fa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 65 ACRES
eear and in a good state of cotivation, tba
balance in timber, in Spruce HiH township,
Juniata county, Pa., ooe-h- af tnie from tho
proposed rairoad from the Juniata to the
Potomac river, six mies from Fort Roys.
The improvements are a Large Stone Dwel-

ling House, 28x30 feet, with weM of good
water at the door, Bank Barn, Corn Cribs,
and other outbuildings, a large Apple Or-

chard, and a great variety of froit. Also
the right to quarry lime stone n a farm
about a ha1 distant. The farm has been
limed recently.

Tlems Otie-hal- f cash, balance in two
annual payments.

For further particulars address
- S. A. HOFFMAX,

Sprnce Hill, Juniata Co., Pa.

Large Farm at Private Sale.
j The Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil-- i

liam Okeson. deceased, is offered for sale.
It is located in tho fertile ralley of Tusca-ror- a,

Juniata county, Pa., one and a has
I miles west or Academia, containing nil
j Acres oi prime limestone land, all in cul-- !
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-- j
ings good, Large Mansion House, Bank
u ..n nuw;ii r.M.t . WurAD Sheds. V.nm
rv;i.d P..n (Inntl Knrili and nrinrV. UVQ - v, v. I O I
House, and ail other outbuilding, also other
springs and running water ; i wo urcuaras
bearing choice fruits. It is well located,
near to churces, schools, mills and stores,
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for its
former owuer. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, lc, call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm.

PRIVATE SALE.

John Bylor offers a valuable farm at pri-

vate sale. The farm is situated along the
main road leading from Mitllintown to

in Fermanagh township, Jun-
iata Co., Pa., and only 2 milus from the
former place. The larui contains 145
ACRES or land, 120 acres ol which are
cleared, the balance in valuable timber.
The land is in a good statu of cultivation
and under good fence. Tbe improvements
are a good t'raaie house 30 by 36 feet, a
good frame bank barn 40X90 leet, and oth-

er a well 6 feet deep or nev-

er failing water is at the door ol' the bouse,
and a well 16 feet deep, of never failing
water is at tbe barn. There is an orchard
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For further particulars call on JOHN
BYLER, on tbe farm, or address him at
Mifilintown, Juniata county, Pa.

Valuable Ecal Estate at Private
Sale.

The undersigned otters for sale, a tract ol
One Hundred Acres, of land more or less,
on which there is a large

in good repair and good
BANK-BAR- and out buildings and a
GRIST-MIL- L three stories high, the two
lower stories of which are stono, and the
third frame, with three run of good french
burrs, one new overshot wheel, one Dew
iron wheel, and gearing nearly new through-
out, with excellent water power. The
land is good farm land, and iu a good state
ot cultivation. The mill has au excellent
country trade.

This is a very desirable property and U
situated one mile aud one-tour- th north-we- st

of McAlisterville Juuiata Co., Pa., and will
be sold on easy terms.

For further particulars please call on or
address Jacob Smith, McAlisterville Pa.,
or Jeremiah Lyons, Uiltlintown Pa., or
John E. Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
county Pa.

Valuable Grlt .Mill and Satv
51111 at Prltate Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a GRIST
MILL aud SAW MILL, situated iu old
Port Royal, Juniata couuty, Pa., with 11
ACHES ot land, more or less, with mill dam,
mill house 30X50 foot, three stories high,
one story of stone, and two of frame, cou-taiui-

3 run of stone, two pair ol burrs,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts 20 ttet long,
two Hour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overshot
wheel. The mill has a good run or custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and Is in good running order. The
saw mill is driven by a Rose water wheel,
and is in good runuing order, doing a lar
amount ot sawing in the season. FRAME
HOUSE, Spring of water, Cistern, Frame
Stable, hog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees ol choice Iruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view the property can do so
by calling on the premises, aud any person
wishing to learu tho particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN HEKTZLER, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A RAHECUA3CE
To Buy a Large Tract of Good Land

at a Moderate Price:
To a nun who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g bis business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Thrtt Hundred jicres aud more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn aud other outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of water neai the
door, also, good well water in yard ; an
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
couuty; a grove of 60 maple trees, which,
it attentiou were directed to, could be
tumed into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons or hay annually, and
grow grain or all kinds. There is an abun-
dance or LIMESTONE ou the farm.

We repeat, this is the greatest bargain
now oUered in this couuty, to the man who
has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for tbe period or a fnll genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
yoa have the inclination, the means, and
tbe pluck to develope one of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice tor particajlais.

JUNIATA VALLEY BA1XK,
OF J1IFFLISTOH5, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIX POMEROY, Pruidtut.

T. VAX IRWIN, Casnitr

DiaiCToas :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCEHOLDEKS :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtx,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtx,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Herttler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertiler.

XT' Interest allowed at tbe rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
i inonuis certificates.

rjan23, 18b3-- tf

"y7" ALU ABLE FARM LAIiD FOR SALE.

A valuable farm, containing about 100
acres, all tillable land, and in a good state
of cultivation, with good Dwelling House,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and ontbuitdings,
all in good repair. The laud is all river
bottom. Also, 450 acres of mountain land,
along line of Pennsylvania Railroad, and
convenient to Aiding and Stations, well
set with rock oak, chestnut, and other tiiu-- I
ber. A good opportunity for any onewaut-- ,
ing a first class borne or to engage iu the

i lumber business. For particulars ca'J on
, or address JEREMIAH LYONS,
I MiiruMov), J cm at A Co., Pa.
1 Sept. 1'.', liMi.

Graybill's Column

FAIX STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

1NGRAJGNS,

A Pull Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns is

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT TJJE

Carpet House

FURNITURE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OS TUB SOUTHWEST CORN EH OF

BSIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLI.VTOITH. PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may

be found in a

CABPET 5 TOMITUBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, &C, &C.
In fact everything usually

kept iu a First-Cla- s House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYJJILL

BRIIXiE STREET, South Side,

Betweea the Catial and Water Street,

M1FFLLXT0WJ - - pE.y.

Travelers' Gutae.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday Majr Utb. 1883,
train that atop at Mim aiilrua a follows;

EASTWARD.

Xirrim Accommodatiok tares Mifflin

daily at 6,20 a. at., and Stoppiug at all sta-

tions between Uiilim and ilartuUr;. ar-

rives at Harmburg at tt 20 a. tu.

Job arrows Ezracas leaves altoeoa daily
at 7.05 a m., and stopping a ail reguii
atat'iona between Altooca and UarfiMjarg,
reach ea MJIliu at 10.30 a. tu., Harr;aurg
12.30 p. U., aud arrirta iu PUiladtlUia at

'5.05 p. m. -

' Mail Taaitf leaves Pittsburg daily a

tjii a. m., Altoona at 2.23 p. m., atid slop,
ping at all regular stations arrives at XitRi

at p. ra., Barriaburg 7.30 p. m., ttui.
adelpbia 2 55 a. m.

Mall Expresi leaves Pitt.-I.u-rg at 1 00 a.
Altoona 6 St p m ; Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Huat-iugd-

b 05 p in ; Lawiatown 920 p m ; Vif.
Sin 9 45pm; Harrisbarg 11 15 p ia ; fail.
delpbia 205 pui.

WfcSTWAiiO.
MirrLia Aocoiiodatio leaves Harria-risbn- rg

daily at 10.10 a. m.,and stopping at
ail stations, arrives at Hulliu at li.l j p. is.

Mail Team leaves i'iiiladvlpbia daily at
7.0U a. m., Llarruburg 1 1.10 a. u., MiCiiu
12.22 p. m., stopping at all stations betwssa
Mifllin and Altoona rcacbea Attooua at t.H
p. ni., Pitt-bur- g 8. Jo p. in.

Mirrua ccommodatkj leaves IJ arris-bur- g

daily except Sunday at 5.00 p. m.,au4
stopping at ail stations, arrives at Miltliu at
7.00 p. iu.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia II f
p ni ; Uarrisburg 3 10 a in ; Duncannttn 2
39 a ui ; .Newport 4f2aiu; Mifflin 4 lis
in; Lewistuwu 500 a in ; MaVaytown 5 i)

am; alt. I'nion 5otfam; Uuntindou S

25 a iu ; Petersburg (5 40 a iu ; S pruce Crek
6 64 a iu ; Tyrone 7 12 a iu ; lull's Mills
732 a iu ; Aitooua 8 10 a ni; Pittsbug
1 00 p iu.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at II 01 a
iu ; llarrisburg 3 15 p in ; Mitllin 4 t p ra ;
Lewistown 4 68p re ; lluutingdou (J 00 pra
Tyrone 6 40 p in ; Altoona 7 M p ni ; Pitta!
burg 1 1 30 p iu.

LEWISTOVJi DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistowo Junction lor Mil-ro- y

at 6 35 a ui, 10 50 a ia, 4 25 p m ; lur
Sunbury at 7 10 a m, 1 50 p ni.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
MUroy at 9 10 a ra, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p ni ; irwiu
Sunbury at 950 a m, 4 30 p u.

TTKOXE DlVIilOX.
Trains leave Tyrano for Bollofoafs aal

Lock Haven at 8 30 a ui, 7 SO p m. Leava
Tyrone lor Curwensville and Cleartleii at
b 50 a in 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 to a
m and 4 00 p in.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from BIlsfisand Lock Haven at 7 05 a ui, and 6 ii p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwsns-Till- e

awl Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and s 5S p m
Trains ar rive at Tyrone from Scotia, War--"

riors Mark and Pennsylvania F erases at (
5B a ni, at 2 35 p ai.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
Arrangement or Passenger Trains.

Mat 27th, 1SSS.
Trains ars Hirristurg at flkmi :

Tor New York via Allea'-owu- , at 7 0 a. ru..
mt it-- , y. ru

For New York via Philadelphia and 'B,ina4
Brook Route," 6 C2 7 50 am, and 1 4av m.

For Philadelphia, 6 52, 7 50, 950 am, 1 iiand 4 00 pm.
For Heading at 5 20, 6 2-- 7 50, 9 50 a

1 4 ). 4 00 and 8 1)0 n m
F or Pottsville at 5 720, 50, 9 50 a m. aud

w p. in. ana via Scbovlkill Jt
S us.iuchanna Branch at 3 00 p ru". For
Auburn. 8 10 a m.

ForAllentownaf5 20, 7 50, 9 &0 a ni, 1 45

War Market for Mun-- tr..j a

and .itiiruay onlv), 4 it.) ut.
Additional tor Hiiinmelsioyru, S 10 ra.Returning, leaves Uummelstown at 4tThe 7 50 am, and 1 45 p ra trains hara
tuiouguiars lor new x ork via Ailaa-tow- n.

XF.vn.ry
For Allontown and way stations at 7 9w a.
u. ami mi p. m

For Heading, Philadelphia and way statieaan I . I . n . .w a ui aim 4 ou p m.
Train for Harruburz Uav as follow :

Leave New York via Allentown at 9 00 a at
1 00 and 530 p ra.

Leave New York via"Bound Brook Rone'ana ruilaaefpbia i 4j a ui, 1 30, 4 00 ace
5 30 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburir 150. Kii Q i - -- -

12 10 and 9 40 a m. r" ' "
Leave PhilaJclnhi at 4 :.n a . a nn
5 50 and 7 3" p m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. ui. aad 4 4

y iu
Leave Reading at 5 00, 7 30, 1 1 60 a iu,1 2i , 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Sisqae-hann- a

Branch. H n . . i nn
Leave Allentown at S 00, 8 40 a m., 12 IS,

iim v 09 p in .
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Saturdays only.) 5 15 a. ru.
SUXD.1YS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 5 10 p.
m Philadelphia at 6 20 a m. aud 7 lip m.

Leave Reading at 9 00 a in and 10 25 p ra.
Leave Allentown at 7 85 a. m. and 9 p at.

STEE1.TOX IIRA.-ltn-.

Leave HARRISBL'KG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l,
and Steelton daily, except Sundav,

640. 9 35 a m 1 A ami u 111 ... . i "' j 1 v r u t u.ii 1 ,
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and ea
uiuiuBj uuij, io ana 0 iu, p m.

Hetnrninir. leave STEFr.TiiV ;i

cept S unday, 6 10, 7 05, 10 00, 1 1 45 'a m,- -- "' " p "i ; uauy, except Batuitlav
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturdav
only, 5 10 and 6 30 p ni.

C. G. HANCOCK
Gtutral Pa'r aud Tlcktl .1'tnl.3. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

VAIaUABIaIa FAR 31

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers for aaia a far

situate in Fermanagh township, Janiata
Co., ?'a., conU nuij

OO VCIIES,
mo e or le of which about it acres are
cleared and the balance valnable timber-lan-d.

The land is in an excellent slate ef
cultivation, and under good fane. The
improvements are a frame

WEATHER-BOARDE- D HOUSE,
(nearly new) 33 X 43 feef. two stories higa
with wood house, wash house, spriag honso
and ice house all ia good condition,

60X40, wagon shed, twe corn cribs, hag
bouse and carriage house. A Is a gn4tenart hon, a ynnng orchard of rhnfiy
trees of choice fruit.

This farm is situate abont one aad aae-ha- lf

miles north ot Miffliatown, in the eeaa-tif- nl
Lost Creek Valley and ia oae ef themost desirable homes in the eoautv.

Any person wishing to view the property
or to rn particnlars, will call ea er ad-
dress Jr.sr.mAU Lvo., Miffliutowe, Junia-
ta county Pa., or James Ksilix, Alteeaa,
Blair county, Pa.

Administrator' Xotiee.
LETTERS OF ADMlNI-iTRATIOJ- Ost

of Willum Mnbeek, late ef
Walker township, Juniata Connly eana,
deceased, having hfn pran'ed in dne ferns
of law to the undrrMgned rejidia; ia Wal-
ker tow ul,ip, Juniata Coanty Pssoa. All
persons knowing themselves indebted ta
said decedent will mne immediate pay-nie- ct

and those having claims will preseat
them properlv aulhenlirared foreettleaien
to SOLOMON MANBECK, Admin l...--

,

Thouipsoiitunn Juuiata Co- - Fa.
Aug. 25 1?SJ.


